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the little budget was ahvays of so mourniful a discrip-
tion, that I could not choose but use my tenderest mode of
comforting lier. She had, she knew not why, become more
serious. She supposed it was because she was growing older, she
hoped it was because she was growing better. In fine, she had
determined ta mend ner life, and appointed me master of the
ceremonios to her conscience, which, sooth to say, had been in a
woful state ofanarchy.

I could not, of course, have any doubt that my sweet society
had bean the cause of this metamorphosis, and I congratulated
myself with fervency. She was becoming the very pattern for
a vife, and I contemplated in ber the partner of my declining
years, the soother of my cares, the rnother of my children, It
ivss cruel to postpono my declaration, but though I have no
Scotch blood in my veins I was alvays a littIe given to caution.
Lady Betty had been a sad mad cap, and might not this be a
freak of the moment ? Besides, there w'as a charm about the
very uncertainty whicha declared lover bas no idea of; so I de-
termined ta observe, and act with deliberation.

Our pastimes continued the samne as before, and our interchan.
gas ofkindness increased. Amuongst other things lady Betty
signalized me by a purse and pencil-case and in raturn w'as trou-
bled with an extreme longing for a lilac and gold pocket-book,
in whiicl I was sonietimes rash enough to note down my fugitive
thoughts. It had been given nie by--no matter whom-tlere
was nothing on earth that I would not have sacrificed to La-
dy Betty. She received it in both lier bands, pressed it to ber
bosom, and promised faitbihilly that she vould pursue the plan I
had adopted iu it ; casting up ber dlelinquincies at the end of the
year to sec what muight be amended.

Alas ! the pinnacle of happiness is but a sorry resting-place,
from whicli the chief occupation of mnankind is to push one ano-
ther head-long ! Of ny own case I have particular reason to
complain, for I was precipitated from the midst of my burning,
palpitating existence, by the veriest blockhead in life. He came
uipon us like lie simoom, devastating cvery grecn spot in his


